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Top stories from the week of March 10, 2021
Welcome to the new weekly George-Anne Inkwell Edition newsletter! Thank
you for your present and future readership! Be sure to grab a paper around
campus or check us out online here.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE INKWELL
A Letter from the Editors
Good afternoon Armstrong Eagles! We hope that you're enjoying this newsletter as much as we're
enjoying creating it. Check out this week's latest stories below.
Thank you for reading,




Georgia Southern’s Counseling Center
provides many services for students seeking to
focus on improving their mental health. This
week’s Campus Spotlight will go over these
services, and shed some light on some of the
challenges the Counseling Center has
overcome in recent months. 
Georgia Southern Opens Up Vaccine Availability
In an email sent Monday afternoon from the administration to faculty and
staff, more vaccine appointments are becoming available via their drive





The soulful, powerful songwriting
from “Turn Out the Lights” is back,
but with a shot of adrenaline.
Click here to listen on Spotify.
What would you like to see more of?
